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BACKGROUND

The Kyoto Protocol includes mechanisms such as Article 3.3
for parties to use C sequestration in forests to meet emission
targets. Article 3.3 allows changes in C stocks due to
afforestation, reforestation, and deforestation since 1990 to
be used to offset emissions. Due to the rapid rate of
afforestation in Ireland since 1990 Article 3.3 offers a great
potential for Ireland to offset emissions from other sources. In
order to meet international reporting obligations, Ireland must
collect nationally specific data to increase the accuracy and
reduce the uncertainty of the estimation of the greenhouse gas
emissions offset by afforestation.

OBJECTIVES

• To investigate the effect of afforestation on soil C stocks
at 40 forest sites and to estimate forest soil carbon stocks.

• To determine the effect of afforestation and deforestation
on CO2 and CH4 dynamics in peat soils and to develop
emission factors for afforested and deforested blanket
peat.

• To determine the effect of broadleaf afforestation of
mineral soils on soil C stocks.

• To investigate the effect of afforestation of grassland on
CO2 and N2O fluxes.

PROGRESS

Work on developing a quantitative assessment of the carbon
(C) stocks in Irish forest soils commenced in July 2007.
Following the development of sampling and laboratory
protocols and some preliminary field work, it was agreed that
21 mineral soil sites (i.e. 21 pairs to include one forest site
plus a nearby non-forest site), 8 peaty mineral soil sites and

10 peat soil sites are to be sampled. The paired concept grew
out of review work in New Zealand.

The mineral soil sites have been divided into eight sampling
groups based on soil type (brown earths, podzols, brown
podzolics, and gleys) and forest type (coniferous, mixed, or
broadleaf). The mineral soil forest sites are paired with a site
representative of pre-afforestation site conditions.

The peat and peaty mineral (peaty gley and peaty podzol)
sites will not be paired due to the level of variability in peat
depth within a site.

Figure 1 shows the sites sampled to date. Nineteen of the 21
mineral paired sites, two of the 8 peaty mineral sites and none
of the peat sites have been field sampled to date. It is planned
to complete the mineral site sampling by the end of February
2009 and the peat sites by May 2009. The laboratory analysis
of soils is ongoing. Figures 2 and 3 show some preliminary
results for the group conifer brown earth.

With regard to the aim to assess the impact of afforesting
grassland on the fluxes of CO2, N2O and CH4 from the soil,
the selected site was recently afforested (2005) ~10 ha
grassland site at Dripsey, Co Cork. The eddy covariance flux
tower was installed in the summer of 2008. The
instrumentation on the 2 m scaffold tower (Figure 4) includes:

Figure 1: ForestC sites that have been sampled and
those that will be sampled during next period.
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radiation and PAR sensors; air temperature and humidity
sensors; a LICOR 7500 sensor for 10Hz CO2 and H2O
concentrations; a 3D sonic anemometer; soil temperature and
moisture. Data collection on the flux tower began in
September 2008, and included meteorological and flux data.

At the same site, sixteen permanent collars (along with soil
moisture and temperature probes) have been placed at the soil
surface in 2 transects to measure the N2O and CH4 fluxes. The
N2O fluxes will be measured monthly during the winter and
weekly during the growing season.

ACTIVITIES PLANNED

National scale soil C stocks: All field and laboratory work
should be complete by July 2009, and estimation of SOC
stocks will begin.

C dynamics in organic soils: Begin work on project in
February 2009 and have initial results for July 2009.

C stock changes in mineral soils: Begin work on this after
completion of work on national scale soil C stocks.

CO2 and N2O fluxes in recently afforested grassland: Begin
N2O data collection after the installation of the soil
temperature and moisture probes.

Figure 4: Tower looking north-west. Note: The new forest height is
~ 1.5 m (November 2008).

Figure 2: The average of 3 sites: all conifer brown earth for SOC%
with depth (cm). Sites included in averages are Loughrea (Site 6659),
Clonmel (Site 12048), and Baltinglass (Site 15894).

Figure 3: The average of 3 sites: all conifer brown earth for bulk
density with depth (cm). Sites included in averages are Loughrea (Site
6659), Clonmel (Site 12048), and Baltinglass (Site 15894).
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